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TO AMEND THE MUTUA LA'SSI~TANC~lNCRIMINALMATTER.S ACT- -, - ---, "'F;;",';,,,)--- ,-,;'C; -; -'; - iL;',- - -"

ENACfED by the Parliament-of the Fiji Isfands-

(2).. .
...

Gazette.

Act 1997.

This Act'comes into force on a date appointed by the Ministef'by notice in the

In this Act, '.'pri pci pal Act"means the MutuaIAssistaI1ceIIl'Criminal Matters

- Section 3 amended

Section, 3, of the principalActisamendedr-",

""ii,i;'::::":""',:;"::: ..>,Y:"';,'.}J:::::'-J".>")"i""';'",iJ':
(a) by repeaiing the definitions of "con fisc a

2.

by f~p~al iri8tfi6a6fi hiH~ri~Ofi;~q~TIs~~ti on~rd ~tj'.ax1cli.f~fej gn confi scati on
order"; ... .

(hi

ani in vestigati on commencMin 'Fij i in respect of an offence committ~d
or suspec\ted{)n~eaSo~able.gr?Unds,~~~ve oe~irc611lmitted or likely
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(b)

"pecuniary penalty qrder" means a pecuniary penalty order within
the meaning ofthe Prqceeds of Crime Act 1997";

by repealing the definition of "criminalmatter" and substituting the
following definition-

~

" "criminal investigation and criminal

proceedings;";

(d) inth~d~fillition qf "s~rious off~nce" bydeletingY12months" and
substituting "6 months or a fine of not less than $500".

Section 4 of the principal Act is repealed and3.
sectiOll+

"Act not to limit other provision of assistance

4. Nothing in this Act limits-

(a) the power of the Attorney-General, apart from this Act, to make
reql1eststo foreign.countriesoract on reqllestsftom foreign countries
for assistance in investigations or proceedings in criminal matters;

(b) the power of a person or court; apart from this Act, to make requests to
foreign countries or act on requests from foreign countries for forms
of internatIonal assistance;

(c) the nature or extent of assistance in criminal matters which Fiji may
lawfully give or receive from

(d), the existing forms of co-operation, whether formal or informal, in
. respect of criminal matters between Fiji and any other country, or the

development of other forms. of such co-operation.".

Section 4
substituted the following



~~~

5.

(a)

(b)

"(2) The Attorney-General may, after consulting with the appropriate
authority of the foreign country, postpone the request, in whole or
in part, on the ground that granting the request immediately would
be likely to prejudice the conduct of an investigation or proceeding
in Fiji.".

6. Section 9 (2) of writing and".

Section 10 amended
7 .Section 1 0 of the principal Act is amended

(a) in subsection (1) by adding "and for the evidence, document or other article
to be him" at the end of that subsection; and

(b) III link or other

Section 13 amended
Section 13 of the princi pal Act is amended-

paragraph-

9.

H(b)

~
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. {ii) athing which there' arereasonableground~i ~Cir believIng will
;, . "be eviOenceas fo the commission of sikh an offence; or

or investigation; and";

(b)
in a ror~ignCoQntrYF ,a~~:!n~~~i~g2fi§~~<~P'f;)ip';~qp~~Ption (1)";

" '., ,,' , ":::'," (",i,' "'""'("'! "

(c J in subsection ( 4), hy'.deletingparagraph'(d) a.nains~ttingthe following
paragraph ,., , ,">'" "

uporiorinrespect Ofwhichan offen~eunder the law of a foreign
c6uhtry has 'been, otis suspected of having been, committed;
or

offence;

", (i,,)!~levanttQ t4e:PtQc~~dings,orlnvestigation;~d"; ~d

(d) in subsection (5), by deleting "relevant to the proceeding or' investigation
iI1th~foreigncountrY" and. inserting"~thingset out in subsection (1)".

, Part lVA inserted

10. The principal A9tisamend~a:j)y'ln~e(ttn.gaft~rJ?at1IYtl1~, foHovyingPaq-
, '.. . ' ... "i .,) ,.. ',., ""..' ,'! , ": ,,',;!",,:,"",';'" ".;<, ",'",: "; " . ',,', , ", ' ',"," '.

(el

(d)

"Part IVA-ASSISTANCEINRELATION TO SERVIClt0Fbot::ri~ENfs'
.: '..,

AssistanceimservingdocumentS .. . j'i j

25A. The...Att()mey~Gen~ralm<:tY\/i,in,'Writirfg;.t~quest .the appropriate
a uthorityiitoass istiJ.1/~ff~bting..thelservic ~of)pi:ocess'iI1 th ero reign country
if the Att()(Iley ..Gell.eral i~satisfied that for the purposes Of ,or iI1coI1nection
with, any criminal matter in Fiji it isn~cessary or de~irabl~~() serveprotess
onapers6XlQrana\1th6rity ina'fdreigncouI)tI)'i .' i'"

. Assistance in arranging service. .'

Where it wiittenre9uesti~,~,~~e by a foreign' country for assi:2.SB."Wfiere'" ifWtitt~h f:r~qu~~t;I~}m~<i~by~' foreigrt""'Coul1 try for assistance
irieffe2tlftgthe'~~rvit~bf'phjt~§~~i1'1.p~l'sph', i,~Flji, the, Attorney-General
may facilitate' assistance' andshaU\givereasonsWheifunable to assist.

~~.

~

stance
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". '.' :. /01';); JBeflqltxp.()J.f°,~~ brJPO~f!riJw:4~~!iJrf!'{f!~J1},piy{!Y:!~1J.:~1!~!f».9tj*~); .

. I;' i. ~~C;.i ;;Wbet~,; pijtSIJ~nt: .tQ;j!;e~ti(:)n /~~B,>,~"\~Q).'~ig;tl,PP\,ltiJl"yreqllests the

assist~nc.e..pf .the .Att(:)tney-Generaljn#f({QtingtMseryic~..gi1a'person to

!lPpe~' !ls!l.witnes.s.inth!ltfm"eign. cmmtry rthe~per~on 't(:);.whO,niihe request
relates shall n(:)t be subject t(:) any penalty or liability orotherwiseprejl1diced
in lawbyreas(:)n(:)i1ly ,of)thatp~rSQn1srefJ;lsal)or:faill1r.e,t6;coh1.ply.with the
summ(:)llS1 notwithstancling ai1ycontr~ystatem,ent in the summons.'\

. . S~QfitJiI29amend~d

11. Secti9n29 Qf.the prihcipal Act is amended-

(a) in paragraph (b) by deleting "confiscation" and substituting "pecuniary
penalty";

(b) by deleting the full stop at the end of paragraph (c) and inserting "or aforeign serious offence, or"; and .

(c) after paragraph (c)byins~rtingthyfollowirigpa1'agraph-"'-

"(d) pfQductionordermadeorasearch warrantissuedin Fiji in respect
ofaproperty-trackingdocument that is believed to be located in
that foreign country.".

Section 3 J amended

12. Section 31 of the principal Act isawende<,i-

(a) by deleting "confiscation" (whereveroccurring)andsubstituting "pecuniary
penalty";

(b) in subsection (l)(a) by deleting "and";

(c) insubsection(l) by deleting paragraph (b).

Section 34,amended

IJ.,$ection 34(c){)f the, principal Act is amt::ndedby del~ting all the words and!
expressionsaJter "the issue of -" totheendof thesectioriandsuQstituting the following)

subparagraphs-
<

"(i) an order requiring the documents to be producedorl11ade available for
inspection in accordance with the law of Fiji, the Director of Public
Prosecutions may apply. to. a JJl~geJora. prqductiQQ order under the
ProFeed,s..q.f<::r!myAcJ.J2n.il}ry~.peFl,qf the offence for the. purpose
of obtaining p6ss~ssiqhQf.fll~pr,6perly~tracking document; or .
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(ii) "'aseatch"warrant in respect of the 6fferice;t
:t, '/i,,':,,"r, IIJ4y;'in writihg~authorize apoliceofficertor , " ',e or

magistrate for a seardhwarrant under section 103 of theCrlrilinal
',Procedu;r,e Ct>de,i,!B retation to the property~trackingdocument.".

,,", ",,',< ':', ,,' , .'" :",'c:!:,'.."';"".., ," ,',.';',f:::, ,

Pas!;e~tb;y the,:HQus~:ofRepresentatives this8tQ:dayofFebruary 2005.
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